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Abstract. 
 
This paper details research completed in 2007 which investigated autopsy decision making in a 
death investigation. The data was gathered during the first year of operation of a new Coroners Act 
in Queensland, Australia, which changed the process of death investigation in three ways which are 
important to this paper. First, it required a greater amount of information to be gathered at the scene 
by police, and this included a thorough investigation of the circumstances of the death, including 
statements from witnesses, friends and family, as well as evidence gathering at the scene. Second, it 
required Coroners, for the first time, to determine the level of invasiveness of the autopsy required 
to complete the death investigation.  Third, it enabled the communication of a genuine family 
concern, to be communicated to the Coroner.  The outcome of such information was threefold. 
First, a greater amount of information offered to the Coroner led to a decrease in the number of full 
internal autopsies ordered, but an increase in the number of partial internal autopsies ordered. 
Second, this shift in autopsy decision making by Coroners saw certain factors given greater 
importance than others in decisions to order full internal or external only autopsies. Third, a raised 
family concern had a significant impact on autopsy decision making and tended to decrease the 
invasiveness of the autopsy ordered by Coroners. 
 
 
1. Introduction. 
 
This paper details Coronial decision making in the first year of operation of The Coroners Act 2003 
(Qld) which ushered into Queensland a new system of death investigation.  This new act required 
more information to be gathered at the scene of death, gave to Coroners the responsibility for 
determining the level of invasiveness of the autopsy, and included an obligation for Coroners to 
have regard to families‟ concerns about autopsy. Prior to this enactment, the Coroners Act 1958 
(Qld), focussed more on establishing criminal liability and gave coroners little guidance as to how 
they should discharge their function. As a consequence, there was an almost total reliance on full 
internal autopsy for findings as to cause and circumstance of death, regional variation was great, 
and families were given no opportunity to participate in any decisions concerning the investigation 
of the death of their relatives. 
 
More specifically, under the Coroners Act 1958 (Qld), very scant information was provided in the 
initial police report. This generally included „some demographic data, particulars of time and place 
of the death and often a very brief and, not infrequently, a less than clear account of the 
circumstances of the death‟ (Queensland State Coroners Guidelines 2003: S1 and 3). Because of the 
paucity of the information provided at the outset, „Coroners almost always ordered a full internal 
autopsy because they were unable to be confident that the cause of death could be ascertained with 
a less extensive examination of the body‟ (Queensland State Coroners Guidelines 2003: S1 and 3). 
 
It was envisaged that increased information, as required under the Coroners Act 2003 (Qld), would 
enable Coroners to be more involved in determining such issues as what type of autopsy should be 
undertaken, and by whom, with the guiding principle that „the least intrusive examination that will 
resolve the issues in doubt should be ordered‟ (Queensland State Coroners Guidelines 2003:S5 at 
5). Moreover, because of the new role offered to families, it was also envisaged that Coroners 
would be able to take into account, wherever possible, a family proscription against autopsy.  
Moreover, such a proscription is readily available in Australia, with all states having a capacity to 
contemplate objections to coronal autopsy (albeit in different ways).  
 
In Queensland, the Coroners Act 2003, stipulates in s19 that before ordering an internal 
examination the coroner must, wherever practicable, consider that a deceased person‟s family may 
be distressed by such a procedure because of spiritual or cultural beliefs. Further, a coroner must 
consider any concerns raised by a family member, or other person with „sufficient interest‟, and if 
he or she decides to order an internal autopsy despite such concerns being expressed, a copy of the 
order must be given to the person who raised the concern. The Act does not provide any mechanism 
for a concerned family member to challenge an order but the decision would be subject to review in 
the Supreme Court at the instigation of the relative pursuant to the Judicial Review Act 1990. 
 
2. Method 
 
In order to investigate the autopsy decision making process, as series of checklists were established 
for the five categories of death: natural causes, accident, suicide, medical and homicide. However, 
for the purpose of this paper, only the three categories of suicide, accident and natural causes will 
be discussed. This is for three reasons: they formed 96% of deaths reported to, and investigated by, 
the Coroner in 2004; they have the greatest number of autopsy and non-autopsy factors identified in 
combination; they have the greatest number of objections raised against autopsy. 
 
The checklists were divided into three areas of information. The first included basic demographic 
information about the deceased, including date of birth, date of death, gender, religion if stated and 
Indigenous culture, if stated. The second section included information about the decision making 
process and included the type of autopsy decision (external only, external and partial internal or 
external and full internal), the timing of the decision, and the type of autopsy conducted in terms of 
the extent of the internal autopsy. These first two sections gathered the same information 
irrespective of the type of death identified in the police investigation (and recorded on the Form 1). 
 
The last section gathered information, independent of the autopsy decision-making process, which 
might have influenced the autopsy order. This last section was specific to each of the categories of 
death previously identified. These factors were deemed autopsy or non-autopsy factors depending 
on whether or not their existence was likely to have increased the need for an autopsy or decreased 
the need for an autopsy to establish cause and circumstance of death. We analysed the data by type 
of deaths by the autopsy and non-autopsy factors previously discussed.  In the case of accidental 
death for example, six factors were identified as important in the autopsy decision-making process: 
unexplained injuries; death unwitnessed; witness may have caused accident; unexplained blood 
and/or signs of a struggle; autopsy may identify perpetrator; and, litigation likely.  These were then 
coded as existing (true) or not existing (false) in each death.   
 
In 2006 all closed paper coronial files for the 12 month period 12/2003 – 12/2004 were examined 
over a four month period, by a team of non-medical researchers, using the above checklists. The 
reasoning behind the choice of year was to do with accessing the most number of complete closed 
files available, given the time taken to complete accident reports by police, histology and other 
forensic findings by pathologists and inquests by Coroners. 
 
Researchers used the following documents to create a picture of the decision making process: initial 
police reports found in the Form 1; coronial orders from the magistrate to the pathologist; post-
mortem findings and follow-up reports; and cause of death certificates issued by the coroner to the 
registrar. Information on file also deemed relevant included any written correspondence between 
coroners, pathologists, police and counsellors. Cases were excluded from the research when no 
decision about an autopsy was required. This included cases of missing persons and the discovery 
of incomplete skeletal remains. 
 
3. Autopsy decision making 
 
In 2003-04, there were approximately 3000 deaths reported to the Coroner.  Of these, 2446 were 
investigated by the Coroner, and a decision made about the invasiveness of the autopsy required to 
complete the investigation.  This included 525 accidental deaths, 567 deaths by suicide, and 1256 
death by natural causes.  Overall, full internal autopsies (5 dissections or more) predominated at 
68.89%, followed by partial internal autopsies (1-4 dissections) at 24.82% and external only 
autopsies (viewing by pathologist and toxicology where required) at 6.30%.  Moreover, just over 
half of all partial internal autopsies were a four area dissection (52.3%), and thus full internal 
autopsies by default.  A breakdown of this information can be seen in Table 1. 
 
Table 1 – Internal vs. External Autopsies 
Method of Death Reportable Deaths 
(%) 
Full Internal 
Autopsy (%) 
External Autopsy 
(%) 
Accidental Death 21.5 67.52 8.57 
Suicide 23.2 49.21 16.05 
Natural Causes 51.3 77.55 1.04 
 
Therefore, despite more information being available under the new Coroners Act (2003) Qld, in the 
first year of operation, Coroners were still more likely to order full internal autopsies than external 
autopsies, and this was particularly the case for death by natural causes.  
 
The Predominance of non-autopsy factors 
The results of this study indicate that internal autopsies predominate in the Coronial process, despite 
non-autopsy factors predominating in all three categories of death.  To reiterate, non-autopsy factors 
are those that might be argued to decrease the need for an internal autopsy to establish cause of 
death, while autopsy factors may be argued to increase the need for an internal autopsy to establish 
cause of death.   
 
In accidental deaths, non-autopsy factors predominated across all six decision making issues:  
 99.62% -  no unexplained blood or signs of a struggle; 
 99.62% - identity of the deceased did not need to be identified by an autopsy; 
 99.43% - injuries were explained via the circumstances of the accident;  
 85.52% - witness was not considered to have caused the accident;  
 85.33% - litigation unlikely; 
 61.90% - deaths were witnessed. 
 
In death by suicide, while non-autopsy factors predominated overall, they were not always more 
likely than autopsy factors for each decision making issue.  Interestingly, this was the category of 
death most likely to receive an order for an external only autopsy:  
 75.66% - existence of triggers; 
 56.66% - suicide note; 
 51.50% - existing mental illness; 
 32.98% - death occurred in a secure house; 
 30.52% - previous attempts. 
 
In deaths by natural causes, again while non-autopsy factors predominated overall, they were not 
always more likely and for one issue, they were overwhelmingly unlikely:  
 99.60% - no unexplained injuries;  
 99.12% - no unexplained blood or signs of a struggle at the scene,  
 71.10% - deaths were expected;  
 56.13% - life threatening illness,  
 28.50% - death occurred in a secure house; 
 1.43% - doctor was willing to form an opinion,   
 
The issues of significance here is that while non-autopsy factors are more likely to occur in each 
category of death than autopsy factors, full internal autopsies still predominate. The question here 
is: why? 
 
The Weighting of Factors 
One of the central reasons why the Coroners were ordering autopsies, even when confronted with a 
predominance of non-autopsy factors, is that they were found to be weighting certain factors over 
others in their decision making.  A breakdown of the most likely autopsy and non-autopsy factors in 
decisions for either full internal or external autopsies can be seen in Table 2. 
 
Table 2 – Factors affecting External and Internal Autopsy 
Method of Death Most likely non-autopsy 
factor – External Autopsy 
Most likely autopsy factor 
– Full Internal Autopsy 
Accidental Death Death Witnessed Unexplained injuries, 
unexplained blood, 
signs of struggle 
Suicide Mental illness, 
previous attempts 
Lack of existing mental 
illness, 
No previous attempts 
Natural Causes Doctor willing to form an 
opinion 
Unexplained injuries, 
unexplained blood, 
signs of struggle 
 
However, a number of these autopsy and non-autopsy factors, while having the highest probability 
of occurring in coronial decision making, were not always the most commonly occurring factors. A 
breakdown of the most common autopsy and non-autopsy factors in decisions for either full internal 
or external autopsies can be seen in Table 3. 
 
Table 3 – Factors affecting External and Internal Autopsy 
Method of Death Most common non-autopsy 
factor – External Autopsy 
Most common autopsy 
factor – Full Internal 
Autopsy 
Accidental Death Death Witnessed Lack of a witness 
Suicide Mental illness, 
previous attempts 
Lack of existing mental 
illness, 
No previous attempts 
Natural Causes Doctor willing to form an 
opinion 
Doctor unwilling to form 
an opinion 
 
 
In accidental deaths, the autopsy factor with the highest probability of occurring in any coronial 
decision to order a full internal autopsy, was the existence of unexplained injuries or unexplained 
blood/signs of a struggle, although such factors only occurred in 0.57% and 0.38% of accidental 
deaths.  If we look to factors which occurred with a high probability but also figured in a larger 
number of accidental deaths, we find that no witness to the accident occurred in 38.1% of accidental 
deaths. Combine this with the fact that a witness to the accident was the non-autopsy factor with the 
highest probability of occurring in decisions for external only autopsies, and the lack of witness 
becomes the most important autopsy factor for Coroners in autopsy decision making in accidental 
death. 
 In death by suicide, the non-autopsy factors with the highest probability of occurring in decisions 
for external only autopsies were a history of mental illness and previous attempts. Moreover, these 
non-autopsy factors were also relatively common factors and occurred in 51.5% and 30.51% of 
suicide deaths, respectively. The lack of a documented mental illness was the autopsy factor with 
the highest probability of occurring in decisions for full internal autopsies, but was closely followed 
by no previous attempts. Importantly, these factors were common occurrences in death by suicide, 
and were cited in 48.5% and 69.49% of deaths by suicide, relatively. This means that a documented 
mental illness and recent previous attempts, are the most important factors in decision making for 
Coroners in death by suicide. 
 
In death by natural causes, while unexplained blood/signs of a struggle or unexplained injuries, 
were the autopsy factors with the highest probability of occurring in decision for full internal 
autopsies, these only occurred in 0.88% and 0.4% of natural deaths, respectively.  Thus, while these 
factors influenced dramatically the decision of the Coroner to order a full internal autopsy, they 
occurred so infrequently as to offer little guidance to Coroners in the vast majority of deaths by 
natural causes.  The only other autopsy factor with a high probability in the autopsy decision 
making for full internal autopsies was the unwillingness of a doctor to form an opinion, an 
importantly for this discussion, this autopsy factor occurred in 98.57% of natural deaths. This lends 
weight to the argument that this is the most influential autopsy factor in deaths by natural causes, 
especially when we are reminded that the willingness of a doctor to form an opinion is the non-
autopsy factor with the highest probability of occurring in decisions for external only autopsies in 
death by natural causes (even though it only occurred in 1.43% of cases).   
 
The above statistics demonstrate that despite full internal autopsies continuing to predominate in 
autopsy decision making by Coroners, this is not always and simply an automatic decision.  Rather, 
the information gathered at the scene by police is being considered in the course of that decision 
making by some Coroners. 
Culture, religion and genuine family concerns. 
 
When Coroners were given the opportunity to take into account issues beyond the traditional 
coronial death investigation, genuine family concern lead to less invasive autopsy orders by 
Coroners, however, these were rarely motivated by religious or cultural concerns.   More 
specifically, in all categories of death, external only autopsies were significantly more likely to be 
ordered when a family concern was raised, and orders for full internal autopsies were significantly 
more likely to be ordered when no family concern was raised.   
 
In accidental death, external autopsy orders were more likely when a family concern was raised 
(chi-square test:
2
001.0  = 45.1>10.83), and orders for full internal autopsies were more likely when 
no family concern was raised (chi-square test:
2
01.0 = 8.07>6.64 ).  In death by suicide, non-invasive 
coronial orders were more likely to be ordered when a family concern was raised (chi-square 
test:
2
001.0  = 18.8>10.83) and orders for full internal orders were more likely to be ordered when no 
family concern was raised (chi-square test: 
2
05.0 = 4.60>3.84).  In death by natural causes, external 
only autopsies were far more likely when a family concern was raised (chi-square test:
2
001.0  = 
69.0>10.83) as were orders for partial internal autopsies (chi-square test: 
2
05.0 = 4.72>3.84).  In 
contrast, orders for full internal autopsies, while not quite significant (chi-square test: 
2
05.0 = 
3.66<3.84), do appear more likely when no family concern is raised.   
 
In terms of the stated reasons for the family concern, this research demonstrated that an objection 
based on religion or Indigenous status was unlikely, with those based on religion comprising 13 of 
144 raised concerns (9%), and those based on Indigenous status comprising 6 of 144 raised 
concerns (4.1%).  Instead, three discrete responses by family members were identified: broad 
concerns to do with the suffering of deceased prior to or during death; fear about the damage that 
would be done to the body; and, clarity about the cause of death.  Interestingly, it was clarity about 
the cause of death which dominated family concerns across all categories of death and was the most 
effective in influencing less invasive autopsies to be performed. 
 
When concerns about clarity of death were raised in accidental deaths, they included: “sister of the 
deceased objects to autopsy as she feels the cause of death is obvious and he had a long history of 
heroin abuse”, “family believe that cause of death is already known to them and could not 
comprehend why the autopsy had to take place”.  When the death was due to suicide, such concerns 
included: “family did not want autopsy, believed it was obvious how he died”, and “next of kin said 
she would be extremely upset if autopsy performed as obvious what caused the death”.   Similarly, 
in death by natural causes, these concerns included: “family noted long history of medical problems 
and as such autopsy not considered necessary by the family”, and “wife and mother cannot 
understand why an autopsy is required based on past medical history”.   
 
Those concerns which were least common were motivated by the suffering of the deceased prior to 
or during death.  In the context of accidental death, concerns included: “mother did not want any 
procedures done on son‟s body as he had been through enough”, and “family believe that the 
autopsy is cruel and prefer it not to be done”.  In death by suicide, such concerns included: “wife 
did not want further trauma to deceased”, while in death by natural causes, such concerns included: 
“feels mother has been though enough”.   
 
Family concerns motivated by damage to the body were more common that those influenced by 
suffering, but not as common as those where family members were clear about cause of death.  In 
accidental death such concerns included: “mother did not want child mutilated, and felt that the 
body of a child should remain pure”, “mother did not want him chopped up” and “wish to bury son 
whole”.  In death by suicide, family concerns included: “don‟t want her cut open, already enough 
damage done”, “family feel it would be intrusive to conduct an autopsy” and “family request that 
the body be treated with dignity and returned whole”.  In death by natural causes, concerns were 
motivated by feelings such as: “does not want the deceased cut”, and “husband did not want wife to 
be cut up”.  
 
While such concerns have been previously dismissed as reflecting the lack of general understanding 
in the lay community of the function of the medico-legal autopsy (Lynch 1999; Beh 2006), the 
increasing number of successful objections to forensic autopsy in Australia (Segal 2006; Emmett 
and Ibrahim et al 2004) may point to a need for Corners to take account of the religious, cultural 
and humanitarian implications of forensic death investigation prior to an autopsy decision being 
made. 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
The implementation of the Coroners Act 2003 (Qld) which required for the first time that police 
take detailed information at the scene and report such information to the Coroner has resulted in a 
decrease in full internal autopsies from 95% of cases to just under 70%.  However, given that partial 
internal autopsies were ordered in just under 25% of all autopsies, such findings should be viewed 
with caution.  Rather, such a finding tells us that simply increasing the information available to 
coroners does not necessarily change previous practice.  What was also discovered however, was 
that despite this continued over-reliance on full internal autopsy, certain factors were being 
prioritised over others in decision making.  This indicates that autopsy decision making is not 
wholly automatic, and is being influenced by the circumstances of the death. 
 The implications of this for the further development of coronial decision making are threefold.  
First, prioritising the objective medical autopsy over the subjective circumstances at the scene will 
remain until experience and confidence in such information gathering at the scene, is increased.  
The shift in the Queensland system from a total reliance on full internal autopsies, to a more 
balanced approach to both partial and external autopsies is evidence of that growing confidence.  
Second, and related to the first, coroners must seek a more balanced approach to the evidence and 
take the time to consider all information prior to their decision.  The predominance of orders for full 
internal autopsies despite non-autopsy autopsy factors predominating, points to the need for more 
consideration and regard of the evidence gathered at the scene, as well as from witnesses, friends 
and family.  Finally, the knowledge that certain factors are considered more important in autopsy 
decision making for coroners is a good starting point for both training and further research.  For 
example, knowing that coroners prioritise a documented mental illness and previous attempts in 
deaths by suicide, rather than a suicide note, triggers or a secure house informs police who gather 
the evidence at the scene, to make sure they seek answers to such questions. It also informs 
government as to how to proceed in training, on the basis that coroners in Queensland at least, are 
already positioning some factors as more important than others. Such findings also direct research 
into suicide.  Are documented mental illnesses and previous attempts most often matched with 
successful suicides?  Are factors such as triggers or suicide notes also important, especially since in 
our research, triggers were the most commonly occurring non-autopsy factor? 
 
These tentative findings also suggest that Coroners can be influenced by religion, culture or a 
genuine family concern, to order less invasive autopsies.  Moreover, such decision making may be 
an appropriate response  by Coroners in a multicultural society such as Australia, and to a society 
with an increasing ability to challenge the taken for granted process of a death investigation.  
Moreover, given that the cost of coronial autopsies in Queensland has been estimated at more than 
$5 million annually (Carpenter, Barnes, et al 2006), it may be argued that performing less invasive 
autopsies when the situation enables it, will in no way harm either the specific death investigation 
or the Coronial system more generally. 
 
Finally, we would argue that gathering detailed information at the scene of the death is crucial to the 
further development of a coronial system that offers standardised, well informed and high quality 
autopsy decision making.  However, we are also aware that such a response by Coroners may 
ultimately have an impact on the number of autopsies performed overall given the decreasing 
number of hospital autopsies occurring in the last two decades (Jason, Lantz et al 1997).  This need 
not be the case.  The literature suggests that decreasing hospital autopsies have more to do with 
decreased requests than with increased rates of decline by families (Burton and Underwood 2003) 
and studies have shown that autopsy rates can be increased by instituting a formal program to 
educate and involve the senior resident staff in obtaining autopsy consent (Ward and Clarke et al 
2002).  It may be that the hospital autopsy has the means within its own personnel to challenge its 
declining rates rather than looking toward the Coronial autopsy as outside familial influence, which 
this research suggests may not (and perhaps should not) be the case. 
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